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nnHE primary object of this work will be to
JL ipOurtrajrthe deleterious consequences of vice The rnotion for the reduction of the duty ' - L.L rlprmnjri.L,: fifty. Thisis a loss of three parts in eightTerms of subscription. ' Twocdollars and fifty!

cents, per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol-- 1 m ine most vivia --colors to exnibit the beauties

weight for measure .abolied, would be
bought in New Orleam bv the meafurtd
buhel of SO lbs. weight, lor 6 or 0 cenU,
and woild be brought up the river at the
rate of 53 per hundred weight.
It thus appears that the salt tax falls hea-
viest upoit tbeVeru It is an error to wip-po- se

tint thoulh is the greatest Bufler-e- r.

Tic Welt wants it for every purpose
the ouh docs, and two great purposes

and rewards of virtue in all their captivating love-
liness to awaken the better feehnsa ofhuman

Jars, if paid within the year: but if delayed after
the close of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
added. . sV-- .v. A-:;- , ' 'V-."- '

commenced Lis Pr half-a-nd making the- Mr. Benton speech by lt cost nearly one hundred per cent,saying that he was no adyodate unpro- -
fitable debate, and had no apibition toadd mo PtVnff?"hi8 togetherr- - thedu- -

. ; No paper will be discontinued until "all arreara
ges are paid, or at the discretion s the publisher.

nature tq cultivate the socal and domestic affe-
ctionsto lead the" mind through the most delight"
fol avenues to the bowers of happiness and peace,
4kc. &c. To accomplish these designs, we shall
tall to our aid all the eloquence of truth clothed in
the most fascinating forms such as moral essays

simple or.pathetic tales, .varying from "grave to

his name to the catalogue of barren ! ora-- V fu u mnin wai.umj,and he loss m the bushel--and
torfi U but that there were caWs in ivhich duty

speaking did good ; cases m which mod- - n saIt8 -- ntobe near four hun--
j j. dred per cent.: in other wordu. the tax is

Advertisements, inserted on the usual terms.
All persons advertising will please note the. num-
ber of times they wishVto have them inserted, or besides urvng provisionJot czporit ana
they will be continued and taaed accordingly.

he
t.tu t5 be oie of those LL. , ft had mak? " Xl """ four t,m asUod on thu the duty ? beanetU beeauM

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
gay, from lively to serene" poetical sketches-dida- ctic

articles .in verse and sometime to enli-
ven our pages, ataleof fancy a humorous story
'an allegory a-- ballad or' a song, will receive an
iiisertinn. ;Tn each and in all. the ereat end and

tax. l me pnee is lower, auu mc wtrigm creaxer.
. In' i... i. i. o . rk rTTTNDEIt authority fedra the President and Di-H- J

rectors of the State Bank of North Carolina'
yi ' t Vua is a cruel Vrej5S1" uPn e peo--1 wemy ctuva uuwt wiucu cusu o ux if 4V Ssalt tay had beenverthrowH; by the la-- 111

wf: nur fcm,mt, pie; one which they ought not t o bea 1 ccnU u bushel, is o much haner duty than X
l

I will on Mondayj the 12th day. of July next, ex- -
to public sale, tit the highest bidder, in the?ose Square, in the Town of Rutherfordton. the

aim wipbe to convey useful instruction, through a
pleasing medium, to the heart. : ' v : :
i The entire services of a distinguished literary .h'i.JnvnroMo without necessity, and which their is no on that which cosU 15 cenU ; and then.

kin than etfst here. - The'rEnghsh salt necessity, as shdlb fully shown, for Uar-- ihc deception in the substitution of weightfollowing tracts of land, Qwned by the Bank, and lgentleman, late from London, formerly Editor of for measure, is much greater in alum salt.taxJad continued 150year- - lt was che- - in f"J10"'- - -tne Lionaon Xiiterary jviagnet, contributor to tnejviug in me couniy oi ituinenora, viz t
Jm) mW m9m. Tl 1 . .

..... ...... I 1 1 .1 ' .1
New Monthly Magazine. Laterary tiazette; &c: rf bv the ministry; 'towhoiri it- - M- - entewa mto staustica details to wmcn weigns so mucn more laan ine i--' acres, on uroaa itiver, lormeriy. tnopro
are engaged for the New York Amulet. Anothperty of Robert H. Taylor. . - :,

ed amiUion and a half sterling of reve- - sh.ew the aggregate amount -- of this tax, verpool blown. . Liketh.,80 acres formerly owned by RobertHarden. er gentleman, formerly of London who is favora-
bly known in literary circles, has kindly "promised700 acres, in Green Riyer Covermerly ow defended the'domestio wmcu 8tated to be enormous, and con- - receives no txunties or allowanct-s- , on ao-mak- ers,

nue : it was by salt- -
to whom it gave a f monopoly" of fry to every pnnaple ol taxation, even count ot the salt duties. Thi. may be fairto become a regular contributor to our columns J

hese considerations, added to the: fact of ourhaV-- f the home market i it was,c6naecrated br " !Ter? so ssary asiojusuiy ine in ue couin, wnere ine unponeo sa is
mg enlisted in our favorV some of the most talent

ned! by Kichard Allen Ksq.
f XOO acres, formerly owped by James Levans.

X70 acres, on the Jload leading from Ruther
fordton to Morganton, formerly owned by Frede-

rick F. Alley. . A- - .:' :. .;

t tr. Wovitiff cnUisfoil fAr fiva Mmafinnc . I Ulilllg OI Still. uc biuicm UiClUJJiUiUluuil iiivt i(.-Tpvi- ttM urvu ucii ,J4uiiriuiuied writers in this country, are anV recommen da--
tion nnrm. itnrfls fftTtifiprT hv-th- hah tinf t Vl TiPftnlp I "5 . W ' l tu UiuiWUB VI .9 t.ii.ai iu uiC ..ve,n.:iC "'A--

i tothft tavor dud bushels,- - round numbers; the value of jportatiou ofbeef, pork, bacon, cheese, and; A credit will on all sums over one, hun will, we trusty receive attention. x
dred dollars, by the purchasers giving bonds; with I 1 he New York Amulet will be Dublished se-- 4 j . j ' .a.: j u.B.i'" 871o,UUU, and the taxattA) cents a bush- - butur. is prodigious, ai.d the loreiffn fait- .11. .i . - . . ,, i . I iinr il . :i I ill it noa aciiiCLiiJiitiii iiv iiik iik-- i . - - - t oatjproved security. Terms willbemore fully made rhA zii.it rvi v v.ir . , n n . n i - i , - , i ii i . t i . . e merchants' profit up-- I re-expo- upon, the whole of it.

sually low price of one doKar per annum. Those necessities of the State,', which requiredv on that duty at 50 per cent, is $600,000, Air. 1$. then argued with great warmth,ivVin iriilmr'i-- l Ava ir)Jl4.a clioll Vaiaia n' irri net avainr .oomi.a. "I F nirnfAir-- ' faTntiAn
known, and information, as to the THie given, on the
day of sale. By .""-- '! - - :

,: ! ' ; . ISAAC T. AVERY. 'Agent of and thosef who remit twenty dollai--s shall receive jt Wa8 bverthown-- and the overthrow was aad the secret alld hldden tax In Pe shpe that the provision curers and exporters
twenty-fiv- e Copies reducing the price to eighty 1 j v X a2u, a.;a of false weight for true measure, at the I were entitled to the same bounties and al- -
CENTS peri volume. Onhr. . V c"Cir1" lrV J"1 rftta fflfl IK I tl.A l.0ll O l l Inwon. ttl. tlw. rtr nf fith ' Tlw
I ..From among the highly Respectable jour by the orators whose renown has filled the " - . 17 71 T. many. . . I . . . . linJll. Itprp.thpn. istnrntinn Inthpnmnim r1pil i tne fame Dim- -

y; s the S. Bank of N. Carolina, at Morgnnfoh.
Rutherfordton, May 22d, 1630. ; ' lotds

; v State ofJXortlV arbl i nia, '

.Superior Court of EqitySpring Term, 1830.'

nais wmcn nave been,kind enough speak ot ine world notty snendan,Uurke: ntt, and : . 1 .?,. , . , . " 7 , . - f e n j
pmuiei, we extract me loiiowmg commenaaioiy Fox-- but by plain business men Mr W1 tuuu tmuiuusttiiuuaiiLT uiuui-- njc, uuuupuu iuc jiiivi..iv w.
pbeservations to which might b6 added nnmer-- Tif; Siif. lars, upon an article costing $715,000: backs, that of a' reimbursement of the du
ous others, equally favorable, had we room. Stim- - alcratt, lurwen, and fMr. bgerton. . . - . . , .Ann t. . -

rtrfl u'ltQrmation tiled by nlated bv ,ch': fl'atterin ement. notbinir' These Dathotic members of the, Bnt sh "".r "-- yi- " ,v t r.
the Attorney General of shall be wanting on oir part, to render theworkJ Parliame.4 commeiird thefwar umn thp umversal use ranking next after bread, when re-expor-ted, on hsii, anyprovif tons.

f - . 'J . - . . w -- 7 . - - --V I . C At i I t he sane principle covers the beef anduch has been so liberal- - British sa!t tax in 1817. and finished it in I in me caiaiojnie oi articles lor human sub--....-- v - "ft"ly bestowed upon it

Romulus M; Saunders,'
--j Attorney General, 1

'Margaret-Lattimer,- .
;

James Lattimer, ' J.

pork of the farmer, which covers the fiih1QOO rv . J?..u i otsiciiuc.
"We are highly pleased with the manner in

to a resolution' of the Le-
gislature,' praying that
two grantsVfor 49,920

each, lying
tax ol ihe hsherman ; and such was tne law innnA aMAAa nil .ut j.i ac uibinuuuoii oi mis enormousin which the work is got up, and take much pleas The first act of CongressElizabeth Lattimer, and. ure in recommending it to the attention otthe withvcomplele successin the counties of Rlacon imposed a duty

. They abolished uPn the chtta-en- t sections of the Union, the beginning.
swept it all oft' was lne ne1 obJect s inquiry : in the year 1789, which .

iompririises when fo" t!lis purpose, he viewed the Union upon salt, allowed a bounty
anoVHavwOod. issued ur- -

JVIargaret Lattimer Jr.,
Dorothy Dale. the salt ttx in toto. Theypublic." Wellsburg Gazette.

f "Judging from the masterly manner in which it in hcuof draw- -on r.ntnes,'made in the s edited, and the excellent moral selections it praveiy rejecting anJohn M. Dale,
m

uuderthree great divisions the Northeast, back,
"
on beef arid ork exported, as well

Willikm
0

Cathcart
vb5 contains, we think it promises to be'a useful and

1
they had got their adversaries

l;
half van -- .1. o : i i.i i " . r . t ik ! r l mi t l 1

interestine work." r f Somerset Whiff. 1 quishedJand carrying their iappeals home lo tneiorth- - asnsn. , i neooumy wasines.nieinrncn
. . . u k I pnst. nnn crv-ri- n I lu tr enmn nnrta ai t lis I pain it wna tivi nt n niliniAl fin tineatedman.'and

which ffrants are in the
j "We; particularly recommend this periodical to
the patronage of the ladies." 1 j Jerseyman. to the people, until they-ha- d roused a spi-- I r .J 1 1 n .

til, considered the salt tax to be no burthen, fish ; fire cents a barrel tni pickled fish.rit beforip which the ministry quailed

Edward C. Dale,
v Sarah Dale and :

f

' Elizabeth Dale, .

John R. Lattimer,'
Sarah Lattimer j.
IVIargaret Lattimer(
Henry Lattimer, and
James Lattimer.

,name of Villiam Cath-
cart. and hearinff datft nn

j "We 'have seen no publication for a long time.,
witn whicn we nave been better pleased. .

r rNorthernf Soectator.lthe 20th of July, 1796,
monopolizers trembled j the Parliament
gave;way, and the tax fell. j .This exam-
ple is' encouraging ; it is full of; consola

may be vacated, , annul
led and revoked,and de- -

but.rathcr a benefit and a money making and five on beef and pork. As the duty
business. The fishing allowances aiki on salt was increased, the bounties and al
bounties produced this effect. In consi-- lowances were increafced also. Fish, and
deration of the salt duty, the owners and salted beef and pork, fared alike for the
exporters offish, are aLlowed money out first twenty years. They fared alike till
of the Treasury, to the'amount,-- as it was the revival of the ialt tax af the cour.rocnce

j "It is conducted with spirit, anq written in an
elevated, style, calculated to attract the learned,
knd to instruct the humble scholar. The unusu- -nla'rArl .ihrlntplv vnif? tion and of hope it shows Vhat zeal and

The Information charges that these arrants were any low pnee ai wmcn u is pamisnea, piaces u perseverance can Co in a good cause ; itfraudulently, irregularly and illegally obtained up- -

V. v on untrue suggestions, and in direct contravention
U of the Acts of Assembly; touching the entering, sur-- JfS Sl y anditisjust shews that the cause 6f truth and justicesuch a parent would be in-- . . ;

structed by reading himself, and Would willingly 13 triumphant wlien its advdeates are bold
placejn the hands f his offspring."! j and faithful. It leads to the convictioni veying;and granting of lands, which allegation is

.founded upon the following statement of facts:

intended, of the salrdoty paid by them; ment of the late war. Then they parted
but it has been proved to be twice "as much, company ; bounties and allowances wert
The annual allowance is about 250,000, continued to the fisheries', and dropped on
and the aggregate drawn from the Trea- - beef and pork ; and this has been the cae1. "That at the time the said landsV were entered I

' . v L,li""r " . ..J j mai me American sail iax win iau as me
ine-- sailor is a man or talents and abilities, British tax did, as soon as the people shallthey were in the occupancy of the Cherokee ln-- 7C11 palfnlnttl tn nnnAnnt cnrK a nrArlr " sury since the first imposition of the salt ever since. The exporters of fish are now'" dians, and constituted a part of their territory. 2.

. i TN. Y. Evenirir Journal.! see that its contuiunnce is a burthen !to
--That the said William Cathcart and Sted- - "I do not see how in a family vhere there are

any to read, a dollar can be better expended thanman, were notthen and never have been citizensof
la tne parcnase pt this paper." r

' this State. 3. That no actual survey ever was made
.' viof the syd lands, previous tp obtaining the grants,

and that Joshua Williams, who signed the plats as
! Liberty Hall, and Cincinnati Gazette.1

1 s D7.l- - treasury urawing ai .ne rate oi .vaa, rn--r an--them, without adequate adantae to the Si.iew,11

3 rns to be five millions of dollars nuni,aaremiburmcntfor lhe:rlt tax;Goveriiment, and that its repeal in their
Much of this drawn undue while of drawown hands " ' is by means, exporters provisions nothing.

The enormous amount of the! tax was J vn by the report of the Secretary The aggregate t)f the filing bounties and

the Treasury at the commencement cf allowances, actually drawn from the Trea- -first point to whicli Mr. IB. would di--
Attention. lhe sesn PaSe af an,iual excd .mill'.on8 of dotllare 'rect his Hesaidi it Vas near Present,

300 per cent, upon Liverpool blown, and on the l inances. lhe Rortheart the exporters of provisions get noth- -

. Deputy Surveyor, was the Agent of the said Will
iam Cathcart.: and directly interested in the grants

1 yThis paper is beautifully printed, and an excel-
lent work of the; kind." Nv p. Gazette.

''For neatnessjaf execution, purity of taste, and
elevation of sentiment, it bids fair to sustain a high
rank among the many periodicals of the dat."
i i fN. iR. .Times.!

4 . That the eatriescontain no definite description
ot the lands entered, are deceptive m this particu

j.ut " - i - i .i manes mucn salt at Home, and cnietiv hv niiir. wouiu nave ikcii enmica ro uraw alar and intended to deceive. ;. 5. That the grants j .. . . iu rmi i r rk . t m i'n ir iiiiT: .if x.i m w - t i ivrvr in.ii.biui uuuu oiuiu sail uur uo ilio l solar evaporation, which fits it for curing greater Him ; for the export in salted pro- -"In our opinion, the work is not surpassed in Livernool was a verv inferior salt, and not
and provisions. Much of it is proved. vi?joiis. xcc the value of exported hh.style, matter, or appearance, by any of its kind much USi,j :n tlip w(.st. 11P wonfil rnnfinP nsh

published in th& Uixited Statey', 1.
t

,. r u .; . w . by the returns of the salt makers, lo be Mr. B. could not quit this part of the
West Jersey Observer.! l

-- - .ii.' P ..1I ucpH in tVii filipnK. wlnlf ihn fieJu.ric Isnl.m t. wsllmnt i iult-ninr.ii- ft In f:illr.l.UTa ,.1J A U ; f thp VVfet l.ul.o. nollml Kv thp ironora I " , " "It MSUVHUa

the ladies in nreference to anv litPmrv iw.rind'ir.nUl-h.- ' ; I nrc ie drawing money from the Treasun tention of the Senate upon the provision

r were made to William Cathcart? alone irregularly,
and without an authority. , 6. That the surveys
include mo're than 640 acres each, and that sepa- -

rate surveys were ifot made ofthe land mentioned
--y . in each entry. 7i fThat no taxes have been paid
V ' to the General prj State Governments from the

year 1796 to the year 1827, on the said lands, but
that on the contrary, the 6aid William Cathcart, by
himself or his agent, in the jear 1799, claimed that
the said lands were exempt from taxation upon the
ground that they were within the boundaries set
apart for the Cherokee Indians. I

. - . .. J : . J I , I vi uiuuii jl lie nuuuit uiiv v. x into r i . i . . . . ' I . i s . . mr ' . ww l .1 . 1
we nave late perused." LanviUe intelligencer. " WQ ernrn tt nr r kci, unaer tne laws wmcn intended to mdem- - trade oi me t esu lie iook xms traae m

"If we may be allowed to judge of the useful- - J .V'f nify them for forei'gn salt, its largest sense, as including:the export
t .1!te.Pr.d? I" & Tothis section oftbeTnion then, salt trade Sf beef, pork, bacon. and
t ' . A mi - - i -- i : I . j . - ItflT k tint honvi tr fult oa a hnrthcti. tr tn Inrpi frii rrwinf n rcrwnn 11 v lnpeneni 10

- socieiy. ine eaiionai m
1

ine nrst nura- -
I vvas a tax of UDWards of tWOi hundred Per . . . . 1V . . ' l- -c v .

her OVlHannAo i triM- i Kk nl .
I 'toon rht i I niti aIm m v . Lret us proceed to the couth. 'In this rft Indies; the domestic trade itMhclow- -I;t::ru':HJ ulT,.: cent. Then' the merchant had his .. .i t . r i i I hi- -

. f ' l .1KAOugut. Ill ulCLIiaillLCU CULJCaittlJW, 11 TV 111 VIC ..nnn tn rl,.t,r OQ wli QO tl,i f 6BCU"U uiere are oul Iew sa worKS, and er iuiMiiiini ami couuicru cuurs,. me
with any "periodical of the present day-- " ,

the article, and when it Jxh thrbugh thei2.u,ltiesJ?; nces, as there arc no ne.ghborhooil trade, as siT;ly,ngUie towns
ha.VH nf fiPvP,nl ,Ka,vtfcinrp-- i Trnt tn consumers are thrown al- - :n the upper States, the miners in Mttsou--a uazene.j

ouoscrimwnsTortneaoovevuoncaiion'muoetr . . , . , , . I most entirely upon ine loreiirn sunni v. and n ana tne upper Mississippi : ine army ana
. 1 t : 1 u rr 1 . 1 .l . 1 .1 : . .

nnH wh00ril1;c nfitemmn U tn fiftr U6C 1C IVCrilOOI UlOW II. X IIC lUipOn 1 MIC UW: IIUUS IJITIICCSIUUP,

.1 i : h lnnce of this is about 15 cents a bushel: which, bcintr otherwise emDloved.did not
T ih r i"M in linnn rno r 1 ttt it irns n ntru rr a i. i a i

The Information further charges and the fact is
' ..verified by affidavit, that the said Williaiii Cath

cart was a citizen of Pennsylvania, and is believed
to be dead!, and that one John Brown, as agent of
the defendants, who are citizens of Pennsylvania,
has (in their names! commenced suits in Ejectment,

' - against divers citizens of this. State in the Circuit
Court of the United States for this District, for the
lands included in the said grants. '

IT is ordered by the Court that a copy of this In-
formation be served upon the said John Brown,

and that publication be made once a week, for six
weeks, in the. North Carolina Spectator and West-c- m

Advertiser, printed at Rutherfordton; and the
National Gazette, of Philadelphia, that the said
defendants appear at the next term of this Court,
to be heldi at Waynesville: on the second Wfidnp.

SCHOOL, j - ? a v: . Ithft wpiaht and fitrp.nnrth ir Iisr tnnn tliit' I raiee lhiir mm nrrtvijiinnR. 1 lip nmntintoi one nuDdred per cent, upon tne salt. I . . , . .. : , - . . . .
, I rkt o lum coif onn tha tovfollc liAnmltr nil I rt fliit I ro in 1 Lie ifiniriH.iifificirA tHE subscriber will commehc his School, in

nn tha lfltli Hav nf Jaiinnrv 1 hen the tarift laws h.ive denrived the conCharlottesville , ' - 1 L . I . . I 1 A. . I 1 I

of boys! in the English, sumer of Ihirtv-fo- ur nonnds in the busheL ruecu luc uHlc! w m V"01next, for the instruction e a-- I was prodigious, and annually increasing,
hea- - land involving in itspurreht almost the en- -languagete,-wh-ich will hv nAatitrtti WP;1 for- - pnnrp. n,l mount ot their consumption. It is aLatin, Greek and French

comprise a session of little upwar uaui icu uiuuuioi 1 .1 l- -. iri T1,A im.n'o;.! lJ uurmeii uwun uje cuuui. . inrc wuijujuiiuii vji iiic ncei, ciuicr as iuc
A vacation ot one month will- - be ngLh of amealuredbushelofalunisaltUeigSy- - '?h"M lt section to be view- - growers'and makers of the provisions, the

lwutn. fn.;, ,.0 : u... u 4v to be the true seat curers, exporters, or consumers. The a- -The course will comprise, in the

day after the fourth Monday in September next,
and plead, answer or demurr - to the. said Informa

pressive operation of the I mount could scarcely be ascertained. hat
domestic supply is high in I was exported from New Orleans was shewntion or the .same will be taken pro eonfesso and

n l t"l m x it! . ' r i a :cc Miiuc, ucuucuuii uuauuiy. uuu aiUJffeiner I iu w uitruiN, uui i yn uuit a ixauiiuu uis neara ex parte. , v j

Witness, Joshua Roberts, Clerk aad Mast
r rencn languages wnn Ancieni nisiory, ueoara-- iulcu lor measure ; uu uur uiriui- - v. - i

Phy, and Mytology. The instructed will be sener-- aw- - rnnt ftPr them, and adorned thpir unfit:for .ne of the greatest, purposes for the whole rade. . He declared it to be en- -
said Court, at Office, the second Wednesday after ally during the day with his pupiK save a soifi.Lt.n;iQrj1 salt is there wanted, curing pro titled to the iavorable consideration of
ine lourtn Monday oi March 183U. 17 6w f lent tune for exercise and recreation; so as to as-- J rw r . imi, - .tiT iQ j ' visions for exportation. Fortius purpose, Congress, and that the repeal of the taltPr. advf $7 50. J. ROBERTS, JC. M. E. sist and instruct tnem Dotn in tne preparation and ; L f o-

- - . . . - . , - -- , , j,v Q. ntptt r,, ;
recitation ui men icojuus. uc uiKuua uia svuwi I aiiu eaiu LlldL lio lia t, tuu uttiaiui iiuiu I .7 .. . , , . . , ., . I . . . ,

CABINET FURNITURE. uui sail is iuc iviiiu . useu. lit; lmpun i juoi.c juhi. i v-- uuuci uic nauic vi
plABINET FURNITURE of every descrip- - pnee ot this kind, from the V est Indies, lavor, which could be rendered it A re--

Jo be permanent, and believes, the advantages ofan MissouLrTiintd an error, in telling him, some
eeucation, and the facility of acquiring it increased f'.time b h wej ht oltavby pursuing a regular and systematical plan, he . ' y6 oi. . . :i .i i i f:n i wns ri frhfv-tr.-il r nnnnrls- - fMlhPrftint rp.tion; made m tne Dest workmanlike style, is nine cents a bushel ; from Portugal 8 I duction in the pnee of land, was thegreat- -

and of various kinds of wood, can be had at the
AVork Shop of the subscriber, in Asheville, j Bun-- ably complete their scholastic course with liim. flection had shown mm thatit-ya- s below T .T" .r ; " r - Ar

Hia onnrsP 19 snrn iLD IO ?lTg DOTS ail IflA nArPf8.irV 1 ti 1 I Duuuiitu (1U UUJ Dull, at lin. I n.".. ... ...comoe Uounty. The lollowing are 4 few of the
many articles in hii line of business which he is in
me naoitot making;

preparation for any of the Collegesor Universities, i,:6 sni Orleans if theduty was abolished; but in Mr.B. referred to the example of England,
and especially for the University of Virgnia, with mI' P remea. epeecn, Jrie saia congequence of the duty it costs 37 1- -2 who favored her provision curVrs, and per--

tbe Senator from Maryland was not so far J.been prepared. He wouldan ePw!lml "u" u: :iv: .i'L-j- . .u cents per bushel there, bein tr four times initted them to import alum salt, free ofdu- -
Sidehowds. Bedseads of every kind,

.& : Li: u:' r.u: I P . . . m . - , ,.r IthA imnnrt nnrp nf (tin aHirlP onn epvpn- - I IV. IOr the enCOUrntrr-mf-n- t fif the nrr.vifcifinpatronage, womaimuiij aFFe lumuiuieu p0sed . tnat he (ALT. 15.1 was mjormed by V r r' r ' ." 1 ..
intentions, for ifthe rf the J- -

er8om cents per bushel at Louisn le, and trade, even when herx)wii salt manufactu-- .
solas, ,

Ladies' Work Stands,
Candle Standi,
Wash Stands,
Easy Chairs,
Cradles and Cribs,
Cupboards,

.China Presses, I

Secretaries, and ;

Book Cases,
. Bureaux of various kinds
, Breakfast, dinbg, and

tea Tables,
Card aad Dressing Ta--

.; bles,. JA''--- t

nnewu ou;oM.,.n w ua c me i 1111- s- i s were an aounaani unabuijj t . iomer central parts ot ine valley oi tne pruuuciiiEtaught by native Frenchman fed above eighty pounds- - ad he had a re-- IFrpnrh alanguage IIJC.Tr' r J Zn . tsissippi. This enormous tirice resolved I perfluous suddIt of common talL He
ihnoo wnnmav nui ucouiuoiuieu niuiuiesuuscn uciuiCiJiui ui h vbuuumcc ui me uru-- r .

ber. he would refer to 1 nomas vv . oumer Rice S. Iouse of CommonVmaae m 1817, by mtif mPnent Parta
.

thus made up: Uhcwed that flie did more; that she .

i.: Eight or nine cents a bushel for the ded the same relief-- and encouragement totir .it 1 XT T C4l.n11 Tsmaa UT C.Clock Cases & Coffins. trV,.: nrvcotT Mr. Calcraft, the chairman of the commitHaving Served a . regu ar apprenticeship to" the salt. 2. Twenty cents for duty. 3. Eight the Imh ; and he read from the Brrtiihabove business in one of the nrincinal ritipa in VW.1 dobh Philip P. Barbour and Win. F. , Gordon, tee on the salt duties, ih whchthe weight
A .. 1 A . Vanr I ctltllo lrvrvlr nv n s.t ln Tvlt.l. 'fTtaginia, he'has no hesitation in saying that his furni-- Rai1 in .rpntfiel families.: can be' Obtained in I nf thp Kpcf Ttiv nf Kisrat ealfiai ttotorf nt I u.wwu..w t--

.
7--

WCM. U p. ' i ' I JL 7 V J WUV40.BiUfcVU I V f J or seventeen cents ment, passed in lS(fJVjentitled, "an ctitoCharlottesville from eight to ten dollars per month, w,,, ,nAa R,,f 1 , uneans. -- 4. oixteepmre, ior siyieuu maoiuty, cannot be surpassed
by any inj the State. Those' wishing to purchase
can be supplied on reasonable terms. Orders from

I TERMS FOR A SESSION OF TE MOVTHS. 1 ' i V - a - . . for freight to Louisville. . 5. , Fifteen to I encourage the etport efsaUtd beef andpork
Fr instruction in the English branches. Lat-- mg eigui. pounas, ana at mis twpn nU - th ond merchant's profit, from Ireland:" which allowed a bouhtT of

in, Greek, French and Mathematics, r $35, weight it is incontestable,, that tbe taritt . his whole' ten hundred
a distance will De tnankiuiiy received-an- d punctu
ally attended to. "j' As?- -

I

Enelish branches, Latin and Mathematics, $30 at ai a .

laws have been the means d rf d" wha counts his per centum on pence sterling on every weight

5r ? outlay. , In all about screirty-fiv- e cents, of beef and pork to exported, in confidVr- -
the

& bushelof fiftv pound's: which if there ation of the duty paid en the talt which
ALSQr-o- n hand and for sale 11 bar English branches only, !! ; $25 the consumer of thirty pounrels QiSUPEKriPiE rLUUR. .

17 4w ?, i SAMUEL ROGERS.
AsnevilM, Jane 7, 1830.

X-- - Principal..'
Charlottesville. Va. December 1, 1829. XWISS:! -gu- lau-ons of w u.cd.in tt, of He d.
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